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EDWARD REILLY,
rorro* jure morairron,

•I Ue OBev. rawer of Kent and Prier# Street»

Fo# 1 rear, paid in advance. 
•• •• •« hilf-Tcarlvii

iratAU»."
£0 9

half-yearly in advance, 0 10

McKinnon’H Store,
SOURIS EAST

gUsctUatwsus and ©tntral

at. iaMi.t-1 .t the i •If

job PBiprriwG.

FALL $ WINTER STOCK.
TO SUBSCRIBER. thankful for this lllieral si.nr. 
1 of patronage extended to him rince hi* commence-

COMPLETED
1119

FALL & WlSTKIt STOCK Of

MR. JOHN BRIGHTS SERVICES AND HIS 
ORIGIN.

| London «ormpondeo.. ,f York lieraiJ ]

GIRL MURDERS IlF.Rupon somebody. Ur ijgut .praog up
le»

, «ni, «irikieg to*

[did il but I won't tell you.

mii 
I think

Dr. Corioll ra. then examined, ile mid—H,

nd«ewhn
ertbrmed with osatnest ■ 
, at the Hiuift Office.

J.—A SERVANT 
MI STREAS•L : ! «lid the murder ? You've questioned me and t

[From the New York Herald ] | ‘ did *• Whel d° »•“ wlnl ? 1 kaoW "h°

On Mondejr night left • most ntrneiou. murder wnej
perpetrated in the little town oINe.mmkel. N. J.. „olifllld Bridget time lUet lbc did 

_ . nlioiit three mile» westward of rleinneln. on the linef , ■„,l ih.i t»h..n mnnih waa
met.t In bniincU, beg»to announce that he has jusljof Mr/ IforwuMsTaîid*M^Bright* * off Mher'amwiî! lh,e C*n,7j! n'1^' !h« ,N,,U? ,,,e ",r" "j „p, on the 22d. she would have to leave. Bridget

COMPLETED k«~™ rnd nWn. md .«h'ZLZL.on . b.v \l' U«r ".I'erkO^rleR --Hentn'th om dl', ,ik„ |h. „d ,.lk.d lbeol „
OUJVLi'iaHJ.JdO jir o( eieh olWr wd e( r„ror1 Tb,.ro |iu|, mlplnee. It appear, th.t .bout 12 . crock en ,h. o gl.,,(o m< m wjf, . whn„ ,h, 2id „ee lbe girl

novelty md le., of utility in «II ibi., for it doc. more question a gentleman by the uam. o Uoriell, » w„, „ick io w.im ,h„ ,|l0
to irritate parti,an* than elucidate the question »t H.u«, —'—i— ■ >- ,v——« .w.toncd bv n, .. .... .. ...
or promote the peaerfni volution of a vexation, prnhlcm.

..ALMANACK FOB MARCH.
• moo* • KUB.

New Moon. Glh day. Mi. 16m, morning, E.
Find Quarter,I9ih day,4h. 35m., morning.NNW 
Nall Moon, 10th dny, 4h. 49m., morning, S.W. 
Lnet Quarter,Idlh day.dh. 83m., morning, 8.B.
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ooaiiBiag in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRH8S GOODS,
SHAW1.S and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies" & (ieut»’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICES, 
for present par. and he respectfully requests a contin
uance of public favor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Souris East. Nov. 6. ’66. lm

~ S~T BLL A 'OO LAS,

Risnmer» Stella Colne Bouquet. 
<|edl<mted by permission ti' title 

talented Artiste.
Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As s rich jewel in Kthiop'a ear.

Perfumes for the Hmndkerohief.

diitant relation of the Doctor, wa. awakened by "|lold to remlie aoti| wel|; oa R„a,4,y last
loud rapping at hi, door, and on raiwng the wiudow, . |oU my w„, „„„ goiug to Xe» York, bntl
to nscertaio the cause, lie beheld the doctor a servant . , ,_____• , •to ascertain the cause, he beheld ill. doctor's fertanii toU wjfe nol lo lel her „„ lhe compl.t*-

kmf^g.ri.t^ingatth. dqor w,.h the .luclnr» child, a , rM„ab|,.hcd io health, end to wait until Monday, 
rMIfLhoy two years old. io her arms, clamoring lor ad- . „ ... l.

Mr. Bright's latest oration was so far an exception to 
the general remark, that it contained some Utile 
mat ion about himself, which your resders may
«h,r w-be:t e,,d.*l.ei *.««.-.......... .......................... .. ..........
drc. in reply to Which hj gave a .hart hletory of hi. r'Pl'*d •*»« 'h»re Wax trbllhle at the physician s,o| },|mm ,w„,d 
political life, lie traced ribe sympathy bu ha» always house. He told her to run across the way to the |ier cl*ilie« shortly nfer 
lull for the multitude to the education ho rceelred •< a j minister's, ike Rev. Wm. C. Ixittle's while he got ^ verilivt of wilful ir 
member of the Society of friends. He told how, when|ready to come down. The girl did as she was told.

!be wne "Verwhelmed by » private grief, twentydive lD A f<w ,UOments the clergrinan end a friend
bim to «urmoum OCeeded to the doctor's, followed by the girl, while 

it and engage with him in that crusade against t be Corn'\ . t l . .* , , lomjILaws. .Upended in ,h. greatest sietoJV yet ohmin=ui'b= gemkmau whot.ail he.u flrs awakened went on 
•>ver monopoly and wI,*1 i. called protertipn. Ho apos* 10,0 ,he m,1,D el,eel aoa r*u? * l»rKe 1x11 as a 8,Koel 
' l! 11 ' of general alarm. In e short lime the whole village

Meanwliile the minister end his com-

Alexandra. 
l‘rince»» of Wales, 
Jockey Club, 
Essence Bouquet, 
West End

Guards, Fragebanc,
Rimmel'S, p I.illy of the Valley
Wood Violet, hLllvtleur,
Patchouly, Violet. V
New Mown Hay, Loves Myrtle.

PBIOE» CHHHKNT.
CeaaLortarotra. March 15. 1867.

ProrUloas
D*f, (.mall) pci lb..
Do by lhe quarter,

Vork, (carcass)
Do (small)

MuUoe, per lb.,
Veal, per lb . 
liam. per lb..
Batter, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal per lOOlbs.
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel,
Oats per do..

Peas, per quart.
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each,
Docks,

Codfish, per qtl..
Herrings, per barrel,
Mackerel, per doaen,

Board» <
Do
Do .

Shingle», per M.

Uajr. pOT loo.

3d to 7d 
Id to 5

The Banl ef Avon's Perfume, In a neat Boa : Sydenham 
de Coing ue. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lave 

_ . Flowers, Veroene Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
171 Teicentenary Souvenir. Shnkespear Golden Scented I.ockm 
a « ! Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the llair 
Q^ eoft and glossy; Rose Ix?af Vowdt-r, an improvement oil 
24 ! Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, far the Complexion. 
211 Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair» without 
35!in ury to the skin; Napoleon Pommade, for fD ng the 
e7 Mustachos, and irtÉÉantaMsSfcr IInr Dye, for giving! he Hair 
__ and Whiahgrsa natttisl a»d permanent shadewithou uoublc 

and danger, ,• .
Him met s Reee WÜg'Ctafcèrs, a new and amusinfc devio 

wrr—> Wv Rb WAttSON. -
»»«. _________ dF

Inf his etertions to relieve the pros» from trammel».
I eluding dutii*» on paper and ailfcrrisrinents ; ami of the 
view lie hail lak«*n of Imliaa affair*, having always ob
jected to the dominion of thu Haut India Company, and 
claimed' for th«? Government the entire reeponnihllity of 
nor Indian Empire. In all bis exertion», q: warm »ym- 
PSthr for the multitude stand» In tlie place of what 1» 
called political wisdom, and better answer» all Its nomi
nal purpose». As a succinct history of a popular lead- 

, the whole address might be wàrtby of a place in 
'oer columns. I must cornent myself with transcribing 
rom a previous oration hi» account ol the origin of his 

family.
My father was a working man. About the time that 

the cotton trade was, a» it were, in its infancy in this 
country, ho was apprenticed to a moat worthy man, who 
bad a few acres of ground. » very small farm, ami 
three or four looms ie hie hous% fOgaged in the cotton 
manufacture. My father was apprenticed to him to 
learn to weave, at a village near New Mill, in Derby
shire. About the year 1796.-he was free of his ap
prenticeship, and he sallied forth to seek his living, or. 
ts the itory book eiya. to “seek bis fortune*’ along with 
a fellow apprentice. And I have heard him say that 
their joint pur»gfl(jd not amount to more than about 4ds. 
He found aiqglnjiMiH at his bueiaess as a Weaver, and 
tow able tf^spsq ai^afclliug* a week. At that time 
“ rt of Fgghntjl ftos^engaged in a treiuen*

lie-—the Government of
_ _ ig the blotti of lhe people as though

it was but wateivaad squandering Its treasure as though 
it U»d not been accumulated by the painful labor and the 

of this«west of the population c i kingdom ; and trade was
very bad and wages were very low, and six shilling» a 
week waa that which a band-loom weaver at that time 
coufd earn. In the year 1802 my mother hime to this 
town, llu old master'» son* came here, and in eon-

Kon with two or three gentleman in this neighbor- 
tbev built the mill which you alt know quite »«d! 

Hanging Roaff Factory.** It was. I believe, the

3*d to 4fel 
6d to 7d 
4d to 6d 
:t.i to M 
Ud to 7di 

Is id to Is 8il 
Is to Is Id 

4d to 6d 
M io md 
M to lid 

.8d to3*d 
. 16 to 17s
Is Id to Is 3d

Gram.
fis Ski lo Ss 9d 
2s 4d to 2s 6d

Vegetables.
.

D 8d to 2.
Poultry.

2s 3d to 3s 6«1 
4» to 8s

Piah-

Lmnber.

Is to ls*l 
Is 3d to Is 6d

20s to 30s 
24s to 40s 

2» 6d to 4d

3s Gd to 4» 
4s to 6» 
7s to 9s 

13s to 18»
•uadrtee.

6Û» to 74*
1s9d to 2»

qor.e
none

: 4s to 6s
6d to 9d

4d
Is to 1» 3d 

4s to 5» 
2d to 4d

Dreg Store, fifsc. 

A %ligh, Cold, or 
Throat,

Sore

second factory in thi* town and neighborhood which 
~ lot-to Work-in ^cpllon epmiuug»- lie remained 

for seven yearly and in 1809 he tooif that old will, 
in/nr occupation, and. with the out-

HcquIfWimroediatc at tent.on. 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lung», a Per- 

man set Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

it s/ten tht result. ,

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
Haring a Direct Iofliue^ to the l'art», give ImmedUte

For Broarhitix, Asthmah. Catarrh. CouxemptiTe 
and Throat DUeaa®*.

Trorh#. .re iri with ilw.y. *uod >«Ma
• Singers and Public Siteakers

will *n<l Troche awful in clearing tor voie, . to triicn be
fore «none or .periling, and rriUnng the throat riitr nn 
anu.ualMWIion oftibe vocri organ.. Th. Troche, .re re- 
commended and proscribed by Physician*, and have had 
lc.timoni.1. from eminent men throughout the country. 
Bring .n article of fine merit, and hiring prorçd their elH- e.ey,b, a tori at -«2 ^Ind. 'tom m nen

when she herself would be going to Now York city. 
... . . . . Sevsrnl other witne»»»s were iheti examined, one

that lh»re war trouble at the phymetan - n| k ,wH,,d |,« had «en R-id^t changing
thu mtir lcJ m the yard, 

murder ngninai the girl wss 
returned. Bridget Durga i, tlie alleged munleresS 
U n Hloui built Irish girl of about twenty-thréê years 
of nge. 8he has an evil look that a'.rikc* a person 
forcibly on beholding her. Her mnnorr throughout 
tlie inquest yesterday betokened that »hc was either 
a cunning evil doer, biding ker moral ugliness under 
a slmiilfiied appearance of a kail idiot, or was nhalf 
wined creature io the full sense of the word. The 
unfortunate victim of the murderer, Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Coiiell. wa* aged about twenty-five, a woman 
of uncommon beauty ajid »iiavity of manner». ShS 
was regarded by tlie citizen» ol Newuiarkat as • 
person whose gentle nature nn«l goodoers of heart 
were sufficient of ilieinaelre* to make her loved and 
respected by all who knew her, nod it thus may bo 
naturally supposed that the excitement and horror 
occasioned by the frightful manner iu which the 
inurdyr was committed were not lessened by the 
lact that the victim wa* » general favorite in the 
neighborhood. What provocation the murderess 
had to commit the deed is as yet but matter for con
jecture.

wa* aroused.
pauion* had proceeded to the doctor*» house, 
they fbund everything io total dnrknoss. The door 
was shut, but unlocked. En'oriug on his hands and 
knee*, nod feeling Ids way carefully as he went, Mr. 
Little succeed io crawling across the sitting room 
floor amt reaching the door of the bedroom adjoining 
which he found shat. On opening it a dense volume 
of smoke burst forth, almost suffocating those who 
were in the outer room, and flickering flames, burn
ing dimly under the black cloud ol «moke that hung 
about the place, were soeu to be creeping along the 
bedposts and the floor strewn with bedchiths. Amid 
the whole, with the habtliuunts torn to shred* and 
besmeared with blood, lay the body of Mrs. Coriell. 
With the assistance of the neighbors Mr. Little had 
the body carried out and lhe flaiues in the room ex 
tinguished. So soon as a light ha«l been procured 
and the smoke dispelled, a scene presented itevlf to 
the eyes of the horror-sttickcn spectutors that marie 
the blood freeze ic the veins of the most sturdy. On 
every side were evidence» *»f a fearful struggle. The 
bed, with lie posts blackened and charred; lbe bed
clothes, which had been dragged to the floor iu the 
scuffle, and lay huddled here and ihere in ragged 
heaps, stained with blood aed gore ; melted feathers 
torn from the pillows ; the kerosene lamp broken in
to fragments tinder the half«coo*uroed crib in which 
the little child had that night been put to sleep by in 
mother^ together with the broken chair, with the 
splinters seared with coadjula’.ed blood ; all these 
signs betokened n strife that must have bem one 
in which the victim contended for life as fiercely as 
did the murderer to do Iter hellish work completely. 
But tlid saddest sight of all, the one that harrowed

FAMINE AND REBELLION—HOW TO 
CURE THEM.

[From lhe New York Tablet.]
In view of these tVman outbreaks—ridiculous and 

lutile in tb»’iii»*!v*», but worthy of attention a* indicat
ing u radical dise**» in th* body corporate- we would 
»»k the Briti»li Government, and the Statesmen of 
Great Britain, wiiy «» Ireland always in lebellion? Why 
Î» every »u«vwvdmg generation of British subject» dis
turbed by insurrection in Ireland ? Why are the lords 
ami ladies of the Court of St. Jarnv»* periodically dis
turbed by the lar-off cry of “Rebellion in Ireland!" 
breaking like very distant thunder on their aristoctetie 
ears ? It may be all very well lor high ami mighty per
sonages to say. on hearing of freeb troubles in Ireland, 
••Those horrible Irish !—what a bore they are!—whew 
they afe not dyin-j of famine they arv plotting rebellion !" 
Hoi the ruler» of England and Ireland, the stalrei “the bear*, of all those who crowded round thecorpee »”1 '"Hwowiana ir»UM,tMiMums off 

__ . __ 1ÎJ ■ .a___a.___ _____V- - - t»reat Britain, should view the matter in a differentand gated, with» pal id rhfiob end trembling Hp. upon 
lbe upturned, mangled lace of”the dead, Wn* the body 
of the uuforiuuule victim. Tl^re was u»t au inch 
ol flesh from the forehead to flie breast that was not

light; «hey should *»k tbrffffcatvc* why these things are;
why the people ot Ireland nr* evermore either dying of 
‘aioiiie or plotting rebellion It is f ir them to examine 
how it «'oine* to pa»» tiiat the people of lieland, of all

covered with hideous gashes. The jugular veia was European populations the most grateful ami affectionate.

iicb ia even yet in,/nr occupation, 
ward and somewhat dismal aspect of which you are all 
perfectly familiar. Some friend» ol his in Manchester, 
who were :n business as commission ageuts, seeing hi*
Aptitude, for business, and believing in his honorable 
character, found the capital which was necessary to be 
gin business iff that mill, and about the cod of the y cm 
1809. that old stea* enjrinawhich was put down there 
by Boulton and Wktt, ofgffftrmiugham. nobody know- 
hardly how long since, fimffturneil round to spin cot
ton in that old mill. Well, How, from 1809 to 1867 i» 
at least filly-seven rear»,.and I venture to say that, with,
one single exception, and not of long duration, there |r,hlti "feurrence »»d somewhat subsided, the servant 
lias been, during that lilty-seveu year», an tiiimtarrupied girl. Bridget Durgnn, was qncstione l as to what *he 
’larmony and cdtitideB'c between my family connected |k new «if'the milter. She said that about hull-past |Krl up a rebellion, 
wit' that beautés» fcml tlmee who bave a*'i»ted u» au-l-s o'clock that evenitr? two m»*n called at the house I*'"1’*
been rwptoved in it. Now. I shall not go into any d- „8ke<, «.<, j),. <• ,r;cfj. but w«*r» to) ! that he; Einlun us. lords and gentlemen of England! that

torn out, not cut, an the deep imprint ol four teeth 
wa* visible on the left cheek. Twenty-three Stab* in 
nil had the murderer made, any one ol w hich would 
have in nil probability been the cause of the death 
of the victim.

So soon as the excitement occasioned by the ter-

and al».> the most devotedly loyal to lawful authority,— 
a people inhabiting one of tliu roost fertile islands that 
thu Old World van boa*t. srw still allliclvd with the 
- hromv disiufse» oi (amine ami reovllion.

These noblemen and guntlumen may say—•• Oh! it is 
their own fault ; they are a Ihr.iltless. indolent race, who 
xvoulil sooner die of liung«-r than till the land whereon . 
ibey live; they expect ns to support them, a nation of 
imupcis a* they are. ami when we refuse to do so th««v 

That is tlie secret uf Irish discoii-

tails of iHisiness; nor will I rpesk inure than in a word: 
T the twenty-lire years of continuous survie# which l 
ive given to thu public, nor ol the result» of the »vr-

Çjg
Whatever that service may be worth, it is before

had gone out to visit a palieuL At liall-pn»! It) not ilm secret nl Irish discontent, nor arc the Irish

ounced better than other article».
i<l do not

Oct 6. 1166.
SOLD BVEBYWHWIE.

iy

it mon? than srhai 1 hare now said. I said that 
my father was a jLt and an honorable man; 

1 believe that all those fronewhom he bought anything, 
or to whom he sold anytblh^as well as those who w«-rv 
employed by him, would giv* hint that character. Tin 
principle which he adnptv«l in Hii commercial career i» 
the principle which has been adopted by his sons ; and 
l venture here to express thu hop# and belief hereafter 
it will be adopted ami scrupulously odhored to by bis 
eons' sons who may come alter us.

Calfakina, par lb.
Midas, par lb.,
Wool,
Sheepskin»,
Apple*, per doz.
Panndgw. GEORGE LEWIS. Mir,cl Clerk.

XÛBTH
MBTWnWKl, 
IJIH18 HOTEL.

... t CHARLOTTETOWN
fornttriy known u toe “ GLOBE 

js the limit iaThe City, and centrally 
.Am opened for *• roception of pereur 
wot Bo.nlerr. TV# .obtotiber trusts, by 
W un-eeab and comfort of his IHeods 
go*rtRfpto merit a share efpebUc par

"erTbe Baer or Ltdooas always on head. Good 

stabling for any number of beteee, with a eeiefal hostler
" •WwU*“' JOHN MURPUT. Proprietor.

0kwtii7‘sriwsK 1Ni"Tm» LAST CAUTION ! '.

Aa ika .aaaaa for Shiapiog has now far advanced, and Ibeee indebted fotE«elate ol lbe Isle TATRICK, 
8TSFUEN8 wot bavieg come forward lo pay up their

zrti2lr,^-'.=ri.!u^i.rirîiL;nl,m,,e',0
Defaulters will be Sued

indiscriminately. A "DirV
•—in Hiw situ*"i 1 CI.AIvik.l5,

oisotl).' . Agam ferahoroKstato
o. Mot. I1. H88. n M

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all iu branches, thankful to his Frienila sail tb- 
Patroas for oast firors. bogs 1..». to inform ihom 

and the poblio generally, that ho ia still to bo found at
h“ OLD STAND, 

Queen Street,
sad is prepared to make op all kinds o( gsnnrnti on 
trusted to him U the Utost stylo and improvement of
fashion r __ _ .

Term» Cnah-
QT Entrance at aide Door.
Queen Street. July 11, MM-
DONALD

Merchant

M‘HAE,

Tailor,

©cute* Jutni9l)ing ©oebs,
Quooa Street,

Ctorlottotown, P. B. Irimid. Ang. a. 1«« 6. ___

LTVKÉPO0L A1TD L0XD0H t
C. OWEN." from 
S" from LONDON.

o-rtd* they wllmlieaiii, while aha was io the hBehee „ „r lbl. lnd eiu to
and her mirirt.s lyliig on the lounge la the rilling! „orie- i( „ork b. onl>. |,,m. -ilh ,n). p,0,p,.,”t „r

mul^ before lbe copoiry, and it is not for lire toiroom. Shortly after lliey had entered she heard j rvmouersiion, s fsrt whu-b i, easily l'. rtâinrd by re-
‘ Mrs. Corricll scream nod call oui lo her to take fho f.-rring to their condition in this or any other country to 
child nway ami go for the doctor. Without alop-| which they have emigrated, 
piug to sen what wns the mailer, she says she rau - ..They say th.m’s bread and work for all," 
out and nlnrtne<! the neighbors, no«i oa returning . . , , ,. , , 7 •.,.#• , , • lis tue poor Iriabrnsn » inn i.’i nient for come to vXmcncawith them found the bedroom ou firo ami her mis- . 1 * . h. . •uni uvi-n w.iii-t crossing fhe stormy «Kt.tu, ui obv'Uutice

The “ Kingdom of Canada." —In the House 
Representatives at Washington, on the 27th ult.—

Mr. Raymond, (rep.) of N. Y., asked leave to offer 
a resolution declaring that the establishment in the im
mediate proximity uf the United Status of a powyrtul 
monarchy un«!er th*- support of a foreign nation cannot 
be reg&rtlèil otherw-eo than as bring hostile to tbr peace 
and menacing the safety of thi* Republic, ami request
ing the President lo inform the House whether any re
monstrance ha* been madu by this Government ngaiast 
the proposed consolidation of ^11 the Britiah North 
American provinces into a single confederacy under the 
Imperial rule of a* English Prince, and whether the 
consent of this government has been given in any way 
to the consummation of that project.

Mr. Conklin, /rep.) of New York, objected.
Mr. Raymond moved lo suspend the rules.
On the vote being taken there was no quorum, and 

then the House, this resolution remaining as the unfin
ished business lo come up to-morrow morning, ad 
jouroed at twenty minute» past ten ohdock.

tress dead.
These Incts were immediately telegraphed to this 

city, and detectives put on the look-out for the mur
derers, while detectives Wilson, Morris, nn«l other.heart 
officers ou tlio Jersey side were aeut to the place of| 
the tragedy lo see what they could do towards lerret-j 
ing out the whereabouts of the perpetrators of.the] >f0,

the law of *« U-prc»ci vtu.m. ami picturing to himictf 
in tin* warm tints ol hi* glowing fancy the charm» of the 
“Ian i liu’s gum»» to,” lie vows in his own scrrcwftil

• I’ll not forget old Ireland. 
Were it fifty time» a» Ur."

haemal'

An tfnuraslly
sSAmæ

ÎSÈJS. roster

Kingdoms amd Dominions on ovu Fsoxneit.—The 
British American Confederation bill, which has passed 
the House of Lord*, and now awaita the aetion of the 
Commons, ia to be aowndvd, if a Montreal telegram be 
credible, so that the eew Government shall aot be call
ed a “ Kingdom," but •• Dominion ! ! " Well, that is 
all right in its wav. We look the liberty, the other 
day. of saying that a •• Kingdom” on this continent, 
without A “King," would be a queer sort of arrange 
ment. And it occurred to ua. at the same time, that a 
Regal Court, with an allowance of only ten thousand a

>w. how is it that the rulers of Ireland cannot pro- 
bluntly dood. During tlie day a jury wns e-.npauètled vide • bread ami work lor all,” in a lami so terming 
by Squire Boars, and lhe result* which are given be-jwi»h fertility, so rich in natural resources a* Her Brit- 
low, to tlie nmazemeol of but few ol tlio townspeople:tw,*e Majvatv** “ Kingdom ol Ireland?" Let them give 
,how,.l bekttnd all .hadow of doubt ihri uoto.lv1""1' "P"* . Into .nt.r,.r„„ l«r nl.v ,„d „.,o„.

. J . . . . . i... .IaM* protection, and see th*t thu relations Ui-lwcenw*. the m.lrd«ruotCom,n.lu.dbylwo,n0u.buttba ilin,,^rd ,lld,.n„„ ,re ,,I;WK| „n . bl.U : l«
UO less a person than tbo doctor • own servant gnL||H.m lry ,i„ eflVrl ol eaoumging Irish roanuUtluros. 
was the actual perpetrator of the deed, and that ebe ,eni| «lewloping Irish resource», and they will find ii to 
concocted the story of the robbers, hoping by its j answer the purpo»«- nf tr*nqtn iising Inland better than 
plausibility lo shield herself from all consequences jail the restrictive measure» they can enact, or oil thn 
of her ftenJiflh net. military strength they can bring to huaragainst that un-

- — , Iharuiv country. Ad«l lo this the abolition of that mon-
A number of witnesses testified at the Coroner si, ^ anomàlr. the Irish Church K-iablohmeaU Let 

Inquest to the horrible sight that met their view;them, in fine, treat Ireland as a child rather than a step- 
wlieu they entered the scene ol the Struggle, ami ofjrhihl. and thev will see whether her chronic diseases of 
the npthetic conduct of the servant girl, xvho to every .famine and rebellion will resist inch a course of wise
enquiry told the story of two men calling at the »nd beaefiuuOt lcgi»letion.

Or if Englishmen and Scotchmen cannot and will nol 
W induced to lugislatr for Ireland on these broad prin
ciples ol equity and equality, let the British Govern
ment, if it would retain its hold on Ireland, try 
nirimcnt once more of letting Irishmen Icgielpériment once more of letting Irishmen legislate foe 
themsclvos. and according to their wants ae a people — 
Fur three score and seven years have the Irish people

year, would be rather a shabby affair. A
however, can probably b. k.p. io r.|>.,r ,t hm <ro^|pWwM whe, Anm ,„ok lbe baroh.r'. knife, and

weal into lhe eitlio* room where Mr*. Coriell waa

Storioo SAUCE. 
■■ JAl'V N

WM. U..WATSON..
7, Nor. 1166.

therefore, we await partii-olara before railing 
lion th# propriety of the latter title. It lie, oc

curred to aome folk» here that the colon tot, might have 
eeieily fenae4 a partnertoia raider, the tiyle of the 
'• United Protinee. of Caaeia.’’ Bet private report, 
my that .very delegate expects to became a Baronet— 
the title drrrfnri'rf to fetor, gveeretloes, if It tonebl ge 

t lew. Thai earl of thing is not likely to Irnt.w 
rbile. we qaietly accept '■Pamlalm " e. the only 

thing between u» and the North Prie.—Km Tort

lying asleep, remarking. “An American woman’» '
Ufa ain't worth anything anyhow." She elan ewore | 
that Anne had proponed robbing the hone#, nndTbnl i

anything to prevent her l__________ _____
from doing whatnrerahnhadaniin.il to. The womaufapMler# fa the service el kegfandt t
thus aecnmd teal putoaibp aland, when b-----’-1—- »-------- —A- —1>„
era and ehnea abow^l dearly ti 
night the mnrder waa commit

' - - \
V

house nod whom she believed were the murderer*.
Isnce D. Fitswarth lewtifled that he ssw Bridget ’
Durgan after the murder, before whom be mitdo the 1 
remark that it was a womna who hnd committed the ' 
deed, as witness the teeth marks. Shortly after
wards the girl asked a neighbor woman who was [____
preaeut11 what will they do with me if I know who;been subjected to a course of treatment inaugurated*Hy 
did the murder, and won't tell who did it?" Pitt and Ca»ilereagji. Tbe experiment has utterly.

Alter tlii» witness bad given his leaiimatiy two miserably, disgiatvfnlty iMlfd, *«» that Iw^d has be- 
mco. Do,fa and Hun, were b«M*t, b. «d Bridge, ---heÜ 
potn.ed them ont oath, men who had dene the mur- WÎU efCr rest content^ in sod, !T»Uie of abfoet 
der. They brought several witnesses, who proved,m- ^ iWrw is no doubt but she wowtd have lhe
satisfaciory^slibis for them. The servant girl thtgi whole world's sympathy in any ferns Jkk effort she 
said she waa acquainted with a girl named Anne ! might make to throw off a yoke which is crushing her

Dominion," j Liud„ Whn hail perpetrated the deed, aha being people eat el eeUtence. In the present unvettfed «ate
•— 1 - ......................................... "'of Reropeen affair*, no man or woman in England eaa

tell but whet the country may wake ep tome awnting 
and find herself eery badly In need of the eft-triad bra- 
eery ol tboie neglected and miegnremed new# ef Ire
land who are new so often left to die eapitied and fbr- 
Inre ef the •• ehmeie dime*,"—gaeet-ey rd leetlne. It

itiiiîafissi'S
II,, y.U while each blithe
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BENEVOLENT ISOM SOCIETY
ITFrimte, Prfcto aad Austria ■Bh.*.SU *ssiU

freak awl free, At the Aaaral Masting af IheahuTsflnaiaiy.told inflttbit ray Wlm «fa tan melted the fel-
who hare eew towing geetleeiea were elected OUce-bearere for theee.Of the *tfb reettteted te half-Of lri.tr- tfcal alemt atbryTHE NEW GOVERNMENT. of 8t. Patrick, seing year, vis.a-deaae we* (he go*** at foe Belgian peaeanU la.

Petrra—lira. D. Brenerto their entirelie lorela tie■aie Weiewa/needs iaeteed of slayer. Flee fletree—Her. Tboeeaa Helentint of tiro Mbèitiamin every otinr ooontrj af Korops and tint damn andAustralie, tie Iteei are Prooiioot -.fiteeee Erin, not least fat tie train of tie peat aseeolljineileaned from the Office of theiy portion of ike Flee /Yeridraf-D CTM.ot tieI hose they lire,—trip ehoeld E. Whelan, gleea tie Mr. Thomas Foley.system oesatiag between wan, Beeerei 
Toaag Men of Cinrlettetewe irCween.-Mr. Francis 

■Mr. Walter flye geeetien worthennaijenag.aqeietioe 
M, and lie British statesman who soiree 
aadaiactory to Ireland, will be entitled le 

■Blade eeee of hie own country. British 
to earn for any of the ills that afflict br

ibe Hen. galea. President of Cornell
Hensley. CoaseatBee of Cienfp—Mr. Join BetCiarlm Riley,-rltcre. who inre oyamiped tin subject, Meure. Martin Eogae.MkBael Foley,to admit. There le nothing jn the social habite of thr ■yla. Join McQaillaa. John CeaeoUy.Patrick Blais,people of India, or in thejmwll of their crops ofRobert P. Haythonro, Bnq.

Qeo. W. Uowlaa. Beq.
H. J. Catbeck. Eaq.
Alex. Laird, Esq.
Beoj. bailee. Esq.

Tie foltowieg appointmanta hare alee been made :—
Cefrouf Sreriftip Han. George Caim.

- ' —i. J. Use stay.
• Waihertoo.

_______,_______  W. E. Ouk, Eaq.
(jesin’s f,infer—lion E. Whelan.
Amiotmof Col. Secretory—J. W. yiorriaon. Eaq. 
Cltrk of Ou Lop. Council—John Ball. Eaq.

The Gorernmset, aa boo fir on, contains within 
[tael/ the elements of strength and permanence. Im
practicable view. Jed obstinacy may mar Its popularity.

B. D. Eeddln,
it for the famine of lastyears, to satisfactorily Patrick Foley, According to nnndnueemeal, • numerously attend

ed meeting of Dietriet Teachers eras bald yamerday 
in the Normal School rooms. Tie Tarions dejecta 
In the present Education Act end the amendments 
required In render it just lo the Teacher and satis
factory to the country, worn ably pointed net. The

of Charlottetown.Equal laws far all, and a wise and president On behalf af the Yoaag Menjm. any
Irishman who llree in pnrerty In hie earn cows try.

to another portion of the Empire, and [REPLY.]There Is something beneath the surface
Dean Terms is res Sot* mans Status. —Meetings 

hare been held In asms of the principal cities In the 
States to take measures to alleviate the necessities of 
he poor In the South. A letter received fat New York 
hum the Southern Belief Commission, dated Lan
casters tile, Lancaster District, S. C„ Feb. 18, mys

•• This District, owing to the dimeters consequent 
upon the war, and the almost total (allure of the empe, ! 
la in a mom deplorable stale of destitution of the j 
necessaries la rapport its people and lire stock. The 
District contains about tee thousand popnlstien, amt

Mr Dana Y of no Fiwhich requires probing—end the sooner It Is discoveredAtt»rn<y
end remedied tin buttait, unless, Indeed, In imitaiianHen. Ji

too Hollering address, sad the very kandsomo proson»of the laws of ngtune, wo come to the conclusion that accompanying it; and while I must frankly and honestly 
confess that f am quite undeserving of Uus unexpected 
eompliment, I must nevertheless admit that eueh an act 
of kind monMcowrs rwfieets net the lorn credit on your 
youthful, noble aad generous hearts.

the allonger and more ferocious animals are perfectly
of school visiting, and the increase of Teachers' sal
aries, with n gradation in the scale el payment ac
cording to length of service. After these subjects 
had been fully considered, n committee wan appointed

right in preying

-Mr. Geo. W. Milloer,Millnkh's Farm Laktxrx. 
of this City, has designed a ne 
a •• Farm Lantern," phich is 
either town or country ass. ]

Lantern, which he calls
ta prepare n draft petition to be presented to the 
“ ‘ ire, setting forth the teachers* grievances

ring the alterations they wished to he 
laws relating to*education. As lbs pro
of the meeting were ordered to be published 

i papers, we expeet to be able to give the 
fu report in Tburadsy’e issue.—Pot.

and neutralise luetiforte td legislate for the benefit of It is hexagonal in shape credit nos only for anr little good \
amongst you. but also for a great deal more wldcb 1 
should have done. 1 can. therefore, only acvupt your 
graceful compliment and elvrsnt present as payment in 
advance. I am enly contracting a debt, bet it is a debt 
which I shall endeavor, with the Divine a—isfsnoe, to 
liquidate to the best of my humble ability.

at, rich as it 
for if I bad

I a mutual regard for each other's optiJons tf.1?*.- •
' short experience, tone down what are considered 
’ jarring elements of the Cabinet to unanimity and 
| harmony of action. No Government could more fairly 
r represent the voice of the country, and should dis

sensions unfortunately arise among its members, we 
shall despair of ever obtaining a pephlar Government 
sufficiently united te carryout the wishes of (he people, 
and to legislate for the true interests of the Colony. 
The opportunity, as we observed in a former No. of 
the Ukrald, is favorable for the Liberal Party to dis
play their administrative abilities. They have the 
experience efthe past to guide them, and the numerical 
strength to adopt a vigorous, patriotic and progressive 
policy. We hope that judgment and ability will not 
bo wanting to make the beat oat of them advantages 
The country expects much from their Party, and it 
will be the fault of the Liberal members themselves if 
a reasonable share of satisfaction is not afforded. A 
considerable amount of fault-finding has been indulged 
in during the past week by supporters of the Govern
ment, chiefly in reference to the distribution ot public 
patronage. It the retention of certain Conservative 
officials were a permanent arrangement, the censure 
levelled et the Government would be justifiable ; but 
when wo know that such is not the case, we . hop# the 
Government will bo allowed a reasonable time to make 
all its appointments, aad to get properly under way. 
The appointment of Mr. Whelan to the Queen's 
Printing is one which has given more or lose dismtis 
faction, and one out of which political capital is 
attempted to be made. We arc as much opposed as 
any one can be to the giving of publie offices to Con
federates ; bat under the peculiar circumstances in 
which the Government were placed, wc cannot well 
see how the Queen’s Printing could have gone other
wise than it did. Mr. Whelan is pledged to oppose 
Confederation ; and we scarcely think he will venture 
to violate that pledge. Should he do so, the Govern
ment would be justified, nay. bound, to esae*l his ap
pointment. The varions other public offices still at the 1 
disposal of the Government will, without doubt, be 
given to Us supporters, and the •• new broom ” vigor
ously applied to its enemies. A bold, straightforward 
course, which will generously recognise the claims of , 
its most prominent supporters. Is the one which Is best i 
calculated to inspire confidence in the Government, ns 
it is also the one which is expected by both friends and 
foes. We shall say no mere at present about this 
matter, nor have we deemed ft necessary, in so far as 
the Liberal members are concerned, te aay this much, 
but rather te counteract the efforts which are cunningly 
made by the enemies of the Liberals to sow dissensions 
within their ranks.

inUadvd for the simplest of all light»—a eeodle ; bat a 
11*2*0 can also he used in it. Mr. Millner sells these 
lanterns whbleAle aad retail, at aa extremely 

prior, «•* *• »° bMiutiou i. mo—
mending them to the put!'C tor their simplicity. utility 
and safety. _

ceediojabout five hundi

five hundred individuals, have very 
provisions on hand.”

A few days ago thirty thousand bushels ot corn went 
from New York to the South, and 500,000 bushels

ited supplies of
Hon. Daniel Davies, who was absent on n short 

visit to Rogiesd, -earns passenger by the A/riem te 
Halifax, and arrived in this city on Thursday even, 
tag Inst.

certainly. intrinsic valuevMriRiiii/ in, iiY ns mere luirmsic vaiee, tor n a um 
any particular ambition to wear a gold watch and chsin,
1 can assure you that I could have, without the least ia-nr It is understood tiiaMbe partial elections

rill tske ylaco uponquent upon recent appointments, fore I bad the pleasure of waking your acquaintance
We under- not worth the oue-huedrwth

P. T. Bamum. has part of its re2* veine, 1 foci in my heart that Ï could notThe world renowned shot------- --  ---- --—. —
been nominated as Congressman for the fourth hislrict of 
Connecticut. The New York Herald, in giving him a cer
tificate of character, makes the following remarks:— 
** If any one who has access to Ms library in Bridge
port would make a low extracts from that valuable 
nook, Showing how be managed Joyce Heth, the woolly

stand that the Legislature will not meet until after The Charlottetown Militia were ont under train
ing for several ddys lately, sod hav$ made very 
satisfactory progress in their drill.

cherish it the le*. « long as it was a token of respect 
aad good will towards me from that portion of the com
munity so interesting and ec ma as the Catholic
Young Men of the City of Charlptti<o**-

Were I to give way to my feelings for the moment, 
and begin to give expression to the thoughts that come

9t. Patrick's 0x1“ was celebrated in the usual way 
by the Irishmen of this City. The members of the 
Benevolent Irish Society formed in proeeaeion, and, 
beaded by the Amateur Band, marched te Divine Ser
vice in St. Denman's Cathedral, fit 10 o’dodk. The 
Very Rev. Dr. Msgeaald celcbAted Me*, and the 
Rev. Ronald McDonald pronounced a west excellent 
discourse appropriate to the occasion. Mr Henry 
Gaffney preside* at the organ with, ability, and dis
coursed at the'proper intervals during the services 
some favorite A collection of

REPORT

OF THE MEDICAL ATTENDANTiy grateful uund, I would not know
bearded woman, the learned seal, the Greenland whale. 
Tern Thumb. Jenny Lind, the petrified bores made of 
plaster of Paris, the wild buffalo hunt iu Hoboken, the 
baby show, the dog show, the shangbe "chicken show, 
and the many monstrosities whereof that volume so 
disingenuously treats, it would be contributing a good 
deal towards the proper understanding of a wooden 
ammot Connecticut politicise. The redisais have 
selected Phineae T. Bernam as their standard bearer, 
with tiie expectation that he will be able, from his long 
experience as a showman, to manage the menagerie in 
Congress. The result of this election will be waited 
for with great anxiety all over the world.’*

presented with a gold watch and chain by the
young men of the city of Charlottetown, on

LUNATIC ASYLUM,

For (Ac Fear 1866.

Jamcait 81, 18S7.
Grittlcmem ;

In accordance with oar usual practice, I hare the 
pleasure of furnishing your Board wfeb this onr 
Seventeenth Annual Report of the Lunatic Asylum; 
to which is appended n statistical Chart exhibiting

Erin's glorious Apostle, is a fact of which I hope you,
roung friends, need not be ashamed, and, of
ive me, 1 shall ever feel justly proud.which, bel

This elegant time-piece, as often

and still hope to spent---------- ------ id, among
. of Charlottetown, while these 

w _ nil be an emblem of those sacred
ties of charily end kindly feeling which unit# ns, for a 
lime here below, and which, I hope, through the mercy 
uf Almighty God, will unite us for ever in a better 
world.

Gentlemen, for yourselves and all the other young men 
who have to kindly joined in this expression of their

tinnation of the festival, the members of the Ht. Cecilia 
Choral Society gave a sety agre* able Concert in St. 
Andrew’s HaD, on Monder evening. It was well pa
tronised, and realise*a handsome sum, also for eharit-

own dsrlii

at one view the facts and results derived from the 
experience of the past year, comprising the age.

of insanity, and social condition of the pa-Tun Election for one Councillor to represent the 
•brood Rlectoraf Diet rid of King'. County. In lie 
I-cgtolatire CraaclV In the plsco of lie lira. June, 
McLerva, deceased, cemeoff on Thursday ls.l There 
were only two raodidatvi Iu tho Held, niunely, Daniel 
Gordon, Eaq., ot Urargetown, (Coeuerrutiye) rod 
William ClenteaU, Esq. of Murray Harbor, (Liberal.) 
I he remit woo: Gordon, 818; Clemrott, 886. ThU 
100,0» 00,00 Liberale "to olx Conservatives In the 
Council. It a rumored, but with whet truth we cua- 
oot my, that tho appoint «onto rod proceeding of the 
aaw CaUiaet exerciood u iojuriouo influence upon the 
Liberal Interest In the Second Council District of 
King's County. At pile vente, it la cartain that the 
attempt te appease the Conterrstiyee by retaining in 
office certain ufltoialepf that Fatty, to oduloolra. Sucli 
on or rangement, while it duos not necore the Con- 
aery elite ouppott, tends to alienate the good will ef 
iho moot energetic rod influential among the Uberal 
ranks. We hope tile lesson will not he thrown swny 
open the Government. .

Aiuuval or ill Ejtolisk Moil.—An English Moil 
nee receind at the Geoerei Foot IMficc, Charlettetowe, 
on The reday evening lui. The latest dates arete the 
fed instant, rad bring details ef the Fenian disturb
ance! which bed bees previously reported by telegraph, 
end which ire new almotg «behind. Railway rod 
steamboat accidents, rod details of the Reform amen

ds, with some Uriel remarks which have occurgood will towards
eery; and the Imperial Comoiieeioo has adopted a 
«Titrai of nomencUlure which to at once umfel and 
ptctureeqoe. All the main avenue, of the building, as 
well ». these , of the garden, era named after the 
various pert» of the world. Thus, lbs great avenue 
which leads from the front entrance of the park across 
grounds through the eel ire length of the building rod 
again aero* the grounds la the back entrance. In all a 
distance at three thousand two hundred feet, in celled 
the Avne as tT Europe. The broad prorogue which 
radiate from the erode to the circumference ere named 
after F reach provinces, while In the foreign portion!

as being interesting nud practical
d McDonald. ’Ill appear thatOn examining I lie eeid chart, itCbariotldown, March 17th, 1861

during the past year not tees than 46 cases ef ia-
■lewd under oursanity have bran

THE LATE REV. DONALD McDONALD.

theee 18, three were reedmieeiooe of fermer patients, 
and * warn ehronic cases of many years steading ; 
of the remaining IS caaaa, 7 have he* dienhnrged, 
cured,—having recovered their terara—the amount 
of recoveries making a per Malaga of 84 on all re
cent cases. Thirty-six patients sow remain in hos
pital, vis : tl maire and 16 females. The number 
discharged during the year has been 11, els: 8 melee, 
and 4 females. No deaths hare occurred during the 
tael 14 months, nor have we been visited by the al-

At a public meeting held ia the new Presbyterian
Church, at Orwell lined, on Thursday, the 14th of
March lest., at 7 o'clock, afternoon,ef ike building are wroots called Holland: Belgian 

kneels. Austria. England. *e..ehery country rear 
waled having n meet bearing its name. For the Hr 
week Ike pries of admirotoe will be twenty Irani 
(font dollars) far the opening day. end Hv * 
the remaining six date Alter that the g 
of admission will be me Irene. Those wl 
avoid a crowd can enter before the regular hour for 
opening by paying two francs, tieaera tickets twenty 
dot Inn. Numéro™ and extensive refreshment saloons 
have been constructed. Each nation will have one.

vinns cell, rod which wee constituted by inviting E.

signed .Secretary, the following resolutions
■ouely earned

1st. Reeelred, That a sellable
tank of any important disease.

The unimprered stationary cases amount la 11. 
vii : 8 main» nod 8 female#—13 have Improve!. IS 
much iuapro' ‘ --»■“» 
while 86 yet 

lu leal yea
ia ell meant cnees, amounted lo StT, whilst ia the 
present Instance it has amounted te 64. Thee, the 
number ol patiente admitted, cured end relieved ex
ceeds that of aay former year since the opening of 
the institution.

The number of pauper# hat been reduced to (our 
•aly, they an ell inflrm, superannuated raw, whose 
united ages amount to 888 yean.

With regard to the internal economy of the ioatila-

to the memory of the late Rev. Dr McDonald, Minister
of the Church of Scotland, ea a token ef
for departed worth, rod di...I f.---- •- - si_ appreciation ef hie
end faithful service» in the Ministry of the Guipai
our Lord end Saviour Je.es Christ.'

■in under tresitLONDON MISERY. M. Resolved, That in order to provide for the
quiaile outlay, a Secretary rod Treasurer he forthwith

[From the Pell Melt Garotte, fan. IS.]
A correspondant supplie» ne with the following deh- prepared, on rod after the 18th day ef March

FAMINES
Arrosa to be peculiar to British soil. A highly 

flattering Idea of the extent of the British Empire Is 
given by the figurative expression that her drum-beats j 
loi low the setting eon ; bet we have never read orl 
heard that an r poet or descriptive writer has taken the 
trouble to Inform ua that the grim and deathly spectre 
which bcade thia article In a companion ef the afore*Id

mitent, to receive crotributine» rod keep a correct Bet
ef contributor, earn* together with the
ti.ely deposited ; rod that Mr. W. MePbail be roapect-
fslly requested to accept of that appointment.

3d. Resolved. That as this meeting ia ewers that 
several others, who hero not hero under the tpeeiel 
pesterai oars ef the late Rev. Dr. McDonald. Including 
personal friande rod several ef hie brethren In the 
Mints! ry, ere anxious te crotri bute their mite of retrod 
te Ua memory—contribution, from such will be thank
fully received rod duly acknowledged.

4tk. Resolved, That ia order to engage the eimulla- 
KTCU co-operation, as far aa may be practicable, of ell 
the other congrégations that have bam under bis minis
teriel charge, the minute, of this meeting he pebliehed 
in ell the Island newspapers.

Ewxw Lawout. Chairmen.
William Mr Pm s il. Secretary.

MoKL-xexT TO tub Latx Rev. Detrain McDoxald 
—The friande of the lets Her. Donald McDonald, who
ere willing to erect a Mo -------------
hate ea eppeetooily of doi
rod contribution, wwh Dr--------------- -------------------- -
Huron. MeLeed, Srothpert ; John Beil. Gaps Truraree] 
William Metheeen. Rurtico; Alexander Campbell, De- 
Sable ; Donald Mc Bâchera, Mine Mile Orok ; John 
McDougall, Black l'oint; Angus McFadym, Bannock
burn ; Donald McDonald, Norik Hirer; Merdeck La- 
S*"V Settlement. Bedemro Read; Alex. Me-
Bsaik, Sl Peter’s Reed pljonkld Be—y. (.hiphoilder), 
Somme raid. ; J 
Torqeti McNeill,

Bake up tW.rae ef./he English rows by this 
The Eastern Question absorb, general attention 
he continent efrEurope, aeg threatens to lead to 
estions wtech cxe only be adjusted by u appeal

, it. - • 1
tin aa respecte cleanliness, order, warmth, ventila
tion, end general comfort, our most veuguiue wishes

drum-bee la ha tiroir march after the ran. It le, never
theless. an undoubted fact, at deplorable el It is 
peculiar, that upon the theatre ef the British Empire 
alone famine enters at abort intervale of time, and In 
different sections widely asperated ; but always with 
results that shook the sensibilities of humanity. The 
numberless human skeletons—the despair rod misery 
that attend upon the performrooei ef the gaunt spectre. 
Want, are mournfully pointed out la the Irish Famine’ 
ot ’47 rad ’48, end in eome of the English men of acta ring 
districts within a later data. More recently we have 
had Intelligence of e deeoleilag Famln 
Oriental luxury and (abated wealth 
in the oourse of n few menthe, ora » 
were etnrred to death. In eome localities, ever

have brou realised, with the cingla exception of
limited accommodation. During the last lew month» 
when m»uy applications were trade for admission, 
we found considerable difficulty, an every apartment 
wee occupied.

This leads me to suggest In vour Board tiro urgent 
raewnity of enlarging the Building, by the addition 
of s wing, carried out in the rear, in accorderas 
with the original quadrangular plan ot the BéHdleg. 
This would afford ample aeeommoiiallon for lie next 
tê wars ; loi, until eome such plan is adopted, we 
shall be raeraeilnted to refuse further admission to 
applicant» for eome lime te noms. I have g|w to 
Mato that tiro fencing around tiro nrou’s exercising 
yard will require to he renewed, which, when com
pleted, will enable us to diapause with florae extra

COMPLIMENTARY

On Sunday ■•ruing last, being the Anniversary of
Ireland's Petros Sent, a .her ef the Irish Catholictiro doctor suggested that

of the largest eaublleh-I should gv rad took •* of Chadettetown paid te their esteemedyrang
Pariah Priest, the Verv Rev. Dr. McDonald,kl il wall Iras Works. There I was introduced to the graceful sad well-deserved compileront, by presentingwhom I found ranted in e wilder-
te him n valuable Geld Welch.making ea effbrt to nlleviele theneee of ea

Crowds of /umtehiep Mere», with
so by Inipleasure ia giriag Insertion.ply thereto, we have.

.•tirati;MTJf of the yawff
Indie—where.

Very Rev. Or. McDonald to lie Catholic community afwall lag
stive with
la like thethe labor of from 4000 to 7000 means of restraint.therefore, the address to

In my former Report*,
ealtingJrampMfllerriH,^

The question naturally arte* hat I adverted to the evil* ra-ipeek foe net—it were, la aforwt ited far' It la etoffdfori#fow- They are Te the Very Rev. E' tald. D. D. end V. O.
. Mslpeqee Road ; 
Draald llemptee,

Pariah Priest ef |W, of Charlottetown
time, while now we hear nothing bet Glasgow Rond Belle Crank i Barney IKhrarau* W —-----■ —" to give them the haaafll ni earlyMeLeud, Harbor; Johninto BrWeh Kmplro then thing to Its Geerxetowe

Reed: John Petal Primmen of lie CRy of O.ertette-We, the McPhetl,social eyatem or its town, radically wrong aad différant
gretitade forthroe of other Down trial. The etfl does eat lie inyard out of mray ro tiro tetrad, rad ■ at ell tiqype for cur welfare, to here Hever croerded pepulatieu. beeaese the Many yarteuta areCALtBOXtAH CLUE.

yea what I raw 
ed tiro* yaada Demie», Eaq., Lient. Bnvmlnra they may have basa, radtogether to do honor te their noratrythroe who Governor. ale and.■ fo,wheel hnrar rad eetowemeratira thin 

bran. nrantoMi I, tp nravny to yen, Revro-•n he an tow aad «lightened ra ray to- the At <lte Fourth Atrael Meeting ef the GeUdontoaanb,feetlval has
opto ion, la due to the appU-Th» fouit, totriad roasting held ia the Club Room, Chertrowtows,heU the peupletiro hard ... may compel them te mat* rat at vfoiaam. 

p* When an individual imagine* himratiS25Î3 the time of veer iedee-rad toe rights ef praperiy. Meet of thr large
enpernetara) being, to he fevered with Dines ravel-leaded proprietors within the

------ AMel'. L.. Ls. tael rad redress grievrarae ; 
hforad with injury,nnd thin tide hen been eon Armed by *e lot Fier Walker; ranleeted.Gad. And we who heroef the people have ha» year tad Pirnof ton, land.. The grant

•• to h* palnaaed, U itIs that this timed by year holy miaietro- le hetotomt to the rail thro the rattle which Angeetine McDonald, Adam
tidTraqr*.; (lolin MeLeanen,who he*

matiaraaSSatolmantradmUir ra remain si huge, but
I °?rni*^ ***to live from K.D.I treatment aad oentrol. Daring my experroeer with 

lUaetraltoa* of tiro
E to the mtoom1--------- ’jX/ithili« earn anythingamr to tine tor

truth ef, ibara remark*.
to the aWatebaad Tnutleg that the

witk tiro approval of your
to that I ham tiro honor te he,af aptot wklehno gw

ahadiaut ears ant
KACKIEBON.

right» "afyntftriy. Te Ife •) Tmttin. LeealieAesiitï.'



■ ' * ■ i mil» - ■
Change, of B

BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY
SCHOOLSee» observation, apt the "L—dee Atheeeem, A.yer*e Sarsaparilla.t usinées.

AmaalMwti—af the share Satiety, held in St LAST zone*. a# theof erteket w o game to
ly giree a Repart of their

■priai. begins 
! by 6* wnjeb

Receipt! an« Expenditure »«aie eh id OOce-bearera for tba an. baa barn for many yean tba lawThoee who eaatribuiad towards the ralief of tba an!- ■Iterative powereriaket ty be played -on Saaday lo Kogtood, pro- toe ageaey ef toe Voartaforera hare a right to know bow their naoaiea hare
tyera be all ef the porieh'a—Hoe. D. Breeeo. iperUla is répétai to can. Seek

RDWAED REILLYPerron—Her Tbomea Pbelaa tyed. This allowed reereatioo but pro-been bestowed. Merab IS. 1117.b foiledTours, Re..
HABIBS BOOKSTORB.Chariettatown, March It, 1867.

Mr. Tbeaiaa Foley(eel Do. News by TelegraphM’Carroa August 1, 11*.-Mr. Fra eels 
Mr. «aller C to this largetot banale Riga Fs^y PUIUR.Though lie cry of the Emperor of the French la 

ever “ Pease, Peace," he appean to be busy In 
laereaaiug the lumber and eBcieeey ef bio abipe-of- 
war. One reeeel called the Taureau, recently 
finished, end in eoeeeee in pronounced perfect. The 
BeUtynew, built alter a new plan, and which ia to 
Carry tba Admiral's lag ia tba Paailc, baa beau so 
•uceewful that it ia naolrad by tba aaeal authori
ties to put othara like bar on the stocks imme
diately." Instruct ions hare been rewired el Roche
fort to ley down the keel of e new eoeet-gaerj armor 
plated reeeel, which is to be called the Tiers. Three 
other remis of tbo tarns kiod, lbs Belter, the 
BouU-Douf snd tbs Cariera, an to be built reepec- 
lirely st Cherbourg, ut Lorient end at Brest. Bo
lides these the Volta, a despatch bout, is to be nsdy 
ia August ; the Jtatuu tArc, an iron-eased frigate, 
is to be ready ia September, eod the Bitrase, another 
despatch boat, which was launched a few weeks 
ago. is to be ready for eea ia June. The govern 
aeeat building yards, oee and all, pressai scenes ef 
busy actirlty. Taking the* things into account, as 
the plans lor the reorganisation of the army, now 
under consideration. It I» maoilwl that the Emperor

W. McOILL. Floor! Herring!
rIF Subscriber bw oa head, sad will wO CHEAP 

FOR CASH, st Us Man. wtner ef Prime and 
Grsftoa Streets,
800 BBLS: FLOTTR1 

Warranted as goad ns say aa the Island.

150 bble. Frimé Herring-
tW Call and jadge for yonraclr*.

JOHN QUIRK.
Cbarlettatowa Feb. « 1867. tf.

Chariot tetown. Merck It, 1*7attics ■/ Clarify—Mr. John Bot ee proven by eapemuaat 
be foend in tbeWlowmg

St. Joe», N. B. . March Utb, 1867 —London, 
Ht b—Mot ton lot reduction of eabto tolls failed ; 
Atlantic company refusing to aeeeat.—Utb ne newt 
—Fenian demonstration reported. Prisoners cbeer- 
•d by the people of Limerick. Placarda posted 
through town» of Waterford aad Tipperary eouatiw

FOR HALE !Kelly. Meson. Martin Hoga*.
Scorfula, Scorfoloue Swelli end Sores. 8kle Dis-loyle, John MeQeillea. John CeeaeUy.

•tees. Pimples. Postales,

SAILS. RIOOINO, ANCHORS A CRAINS, suitable 
for e smell Scbeeaer el botweee SO aad 60 Teas. 

Persons dtoking teperebeee toe above, will apply at 
toe sail-left ef Mr. i. T. LOMGARU, band ef Pope's 
Wharf. .........

March 13. 1866. If

Scald Head, Ringworm. Re.
Itiag of District Teachers was held yesterday 
Normal School rooms. Tbs various delects 
prêtant Edewtion Act aad the amendments 
id to render It just to tbo Teacher aad eolto- 
(o the country, wen ably pointed out. The 

tel questions ol discussion wen the uses end 
ages of the Normal School in onr educational 
tery, the necessity el a more eActed system 
>ol stoiling, aod the increase ol Teachers’ eal- 
with a gradation in the scale el payment ne- 
| to length of terries. After these subjects 
in fully considered, u commiltw was appointed 
tan a irait petition la be prwaated to tba 
stun, setting forth the teachers’ grievances 
nggwting the alterations they wished to be 
■ the laws relating to’education. Aa lbs pro
fs of the meeting wen ordered to be published 
he papen. we expect to be able to glee the 
try’s report in Thursday's issue.—Pal.

Pansai Disease Is «spelled frees the
prulwgsd an of this SeBasraaitt*. aadfor paying reels.—Geld 1S4|.

bent ia left to comparative health.
St. Joan, March 16th.—London, 14th—Fenian Nantais Diseases era id by Sesrfoto ia the bleed,

troubles not altogether éoded; government deepeteh and in often soon weed by this Exraarr or Balaam
TO CARPENTERS.n four gunboats to Dublin tor different pieces

Ltffey—Fenians token refuge from Iroepe in PpiENDBRS will be rewired by toe eadeseigned until 
* the 10th APRIL wit, for toe-Krrctien ef n Peso 

ebiel Hoese en tbs Chapel Few. al llupe Riser. All 
particulars may be aeoertsined by epplfieg to toe eader- 
•«ned. .... , . *

By order ef Committee,
' JOHN FLEMMING.

Hope River, Merck IS. 17l Si

bare been impend epos by eometoing pretoedieg le be 
Seraepenlle, while it wn sot. When you hum need 
Aran's—tkw,*aad net till then, will yw know toe sir 
ton of Seeasptrills. For minuet panneton ef toe die-

icklew moueteios. They are perishing from cold MIA0ABAIweather.
uioit sal*, at toe err* oeoceet stork Her*St. Jon.—Cannon, baggage-master of Rail-road, Side tissas Sqwra,•ease it cares, we refer ytshot at aad wrerely wounded near Cook’s brook 

yesterday. Party anwtod and taken to Shed lea. 
Oar Banks to-day thnw eat paper of tba Wwtmar-

* “Niagara" Cask STOVE», 
18 " Liberty oad Cun’ As.

Avis's V arms me Pius, for the can ef Ceetivaen, 
Jawdiw. Dyspepsia. Iedignlloe. Dysentery. Fell 
Sweat*, Pain or Morbid Inactiw of the Bowels. 
Flelehncy, .Neuralgia, sad as a Dinner Pill, era aa-

land Bank. Its friends wy toe Bank to quite ebk 
to nut engagements. -GuU 184 5-8.

St. Jon», March 16.—Ottawa, 15.—Rumors era 
ia circulai ion respecting Fenian movements In the 
neighborhood el (ft. Athene. It to said the Goeern- 
ment are in poewwion 61 important information.

MoermxAL, 15.—One hundred aod lwaaty-6ee 
Regulars left tbit morning for Champlain. Strong 
lores of Royal Artillery, with light Said plows, go 
to-day to frealtors.

Toaoero, 15.—There was a movement ef forces 
here to-day. Particulars are arithheld.—Gold 1344.

Latest to •• Herald.”
Charlottetown, March 18. 

-Reform Bill will be broeght into 
irrew. Giro right eufffugo, rete- 
i years reaidenw to men paying one

Cud ywrly tax, or baring thirty pound» Savings 
ok, or dlty pounds finds ; to all members learned 

profweions fifteen pounds, franchisa Countiw.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership. wülWeeldâm>r mrA,

ban is this day dissolved by mules I
All persons indebted to them, -A- HAKVIE.HENRpleasure, and they are the besttot beads of en at

torney for seltoctlw. of e family physic.
------------------------• Co., LoweÛ. Mam..
Dniggieu wd dealers in mtdieisa every

W- A WAT80H
General Agwt for P. B. Island.

In toe world for all tba and Stationer,THOMAS DILANY.CONGRESS AND ITS MISDEEDS. EDMUND F. BYRNE.Denial Darias, who was abwnl ee a abort 
England, earns passenger by the Africa to 
, and arrlred in this city on Thursday even-

Beal* la Hardware, Fancy Qaeda, foe.,Charlottetown, lStbMareb,1867.

EOS lea reMeeting of the Legislature
[From the New York Cittoen.] Mar. IS— 1m tkaibskw REMOVED IwUk ome-beV ef toeThe people look to their lepraeentatlr* aad the tou Firm ef 1.AIKD UABVIE.) freesMerck «. 1*7.tery rulers at WsskUigloti into dread. LAND SALE.

> be BOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, w FRIDAY, 
the Fifteenth ef MARCH next, at the hour of IS

Stand, Qoeen Square, to tie
notoieg but injury, tost await emu breallCharlottetown Militia were out nodes train 

several days lately, eod her# made vary 
dory progress in their drill.

ResMutisu of Ike Hoses of Assembly
knowing w whom too sen Use any fell. New Stand, Queen Street,fens thesis he with tbsed tost tbs mididra at allLoxdom, 17.
sidered vital to the serait of the country, tony reewUy BELLI

hereby al.ee 
tot Roads. B

be Store of WM. McGII
GRANTS, lot denture ef Menage, bearing dett tbs 1Mb

REPORT

)F THE MEDICAL ATTENDANT

r stupid ignorance, 
diminished witkoot

Tariffs ere changed, to
ile or reason ; eorrenev 
am er fancies, gold is

ia sid ef any A. D. tees, aad made between ALEXANDER THOMAS 
CUUMBB, then of UaHfaz, la tbs Proviaes of Nova Sentis, 
Teller, end ELLEN JANE COOMBS. Me wide, w toe 
ow part ; end JAMES MILLER, ef Township No. S4. to 
” ' "* ‘ ” tin, of the other pert t All

situate, lying, and bring in

la theHaving bad
■FITTED binivib^ RE-FIIl IMSHA era SWBWKWtl VU WHIM* VS MiUTitl , gOlU IS

raised ee lowered. Uneineee it interfered with, duties er before tbs Mb day efGold 1541.
altered sad removed from ow article to be levied possible on toe CASHthat piece or parcel 

Charlottetown, in m
QBORGE COLES. Cal. See'y.on mother.LUNATIC ASYLUM,

For the Fear 1866.

Ja roast 51, 1667.
KtrrLXMXM ;

ccordaoce with ear usual practiw, I bare the 
re of furnishing year Board wRk thb ear 
snath Annual Report of the Lunatic Asylum; 
eh to appended e statistical Chart exhibiting 
view the tacts and results derived from the 
low of the pwt ywr, comprising the age, 
i of iewnity, aod social condition of the p«- 
with some brief remarks which bare occur- 
me ae being interwtiugend practical, 
txaminlng the raid chart, it will appwr that 
: the pwt year not lees than 46 eaew ef In
here been plewd under eur trwtmeat. Of 
80 reiaalaad la hospital at last report, and 18

■aid Island, bounded as fellows, that isiy be levied suddenly on his entire stock of Madloal Nottow. FISHOTO site

AT KILDARE CAPES.
rpilE Subscriber «Sen- ml Trirffto Sale kit FARM,

■ids ef Greet Georgeor special taxes told upon bit trade that will sngls of a plot sf land, the pie-
.w k. a ...I. lima wrist.him out of wploywi petty of Martin «hen ; thence by » right-angle Une with 

Greet George Street aforesaid, cowardly. Ninety-six feet 
five inches ; thence by s right eegU Une these with eeeth- 
wardlr, Nineteen feet fear i-ehes ; thence by e right angle 
Une therewith, weetwanUy. Ninety-six feet See inches to 
the east side of Great George Street aforesaid; then* 
northwardly along the seme. Nineteen feet tour inches to 
the place of commencement, being pert of Town Lots 
Numbers seventy-eight (78) and Seventy-nine (7ft. in the 
First Hnndied of Town Lots in said Town, together with 
the buildings and appurtenance* In the earn* belonging, and 
also with the privilege of a Right ef way of nine feet three 
inch* in width, commencing at the south-eastern angle of 
the land above described, and thence extending northward
ly along the eastern boundary of the seme and the eastern

Holla way's Fills.lufacturers may thrive, or
that producers may be beoeitted. overturns the foundations of diseaseThere is certainty

smew m III .wd.Sw ---- laid by defective food and impart sir. KARVLE B BOOK ROBB, QUEER-RXHT.will laltato prices lOO scrès of Land,
Mt and having e lease el 
etfee end Ontbeildinge 
ten*. Fer agricultural 
id on this Island. As a 
Its contiguity to one of 
a the world, ae alee le 

Little Tigaisk Pond” where aa ««limited quantity el 
Beil ran be obtained, petal It eel to men ef enterprise
end capital as a most desirable pleas. Apply either by j^„„Aera ef toe raid Martin Sima's lead to the roetbent 
letter or in per,-mi at the •* Her aid " Ofiice, ur iu lira

THOMAS MOUNTAIN.
Kildare Cepes. Let S. March IS. 1867.

Charlottetown, July 11.1666.organ, these Fills ere «spatially tameable and eminentlyul existence er encouraged to the injury They should be kept to readiness to every
The Dwelling•M years.family, as they era a medicine witkoat a fault for young

91---------- mrarl iknaa ftf faahla Mnititutiftm Thftf BSfSr
AMERICAN OÎSTBR SALOON
fVHE Subscriber bw opened a NEW OY8TK* 
1 SALOON, under toe above name, ooodocred w

tender bowels. Holloway's Pills era the best portiers 
ef tbs bleed end toe beet promoters of ebeorptioo aod 
secret loo which remote all poteoeene aad obaoxious 
perllries from both solids sod Soldi.

To Meraas.— Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for 
cbti ran, is su old eod well-tried remedy. It bee Hood, 
tbs test el many years, end wrer known to foil. It not 
only relieves toe ekild from peie. but invigorates the 
■touiscb eod bowels, tores wind colic nod gives rest end 
health to the child, and comfort to the mother.

Sadden Changes of Weather era prodective of Throat 
Disuse,. Coughs, Colds Ac. There is oo mere effstteal 
relief for these diseases to be fused, then Drome’s Bra*- 
rdtai TVwakes. They passera rari ment, end here proved 
their eSewy by a teea ef many years, haring received

trad—rage ground 
led s circulating a SALOON, under toe above trams, conducted ee 

Temperance Principles, on POWNAL STREET, near 
the cerner of Grafton and Putraal streets A recto
failli pi irate entrance) fomlehod expressly for LA-

lled with Fresh Oysters, on reason- 
aidera peactaally attended to.

REKJ. PETTIGREW.
Chtawn.Feb. 20. 1867

If the tariff doty

able terms, aod*t 6th day #f Dscsmbsr, A. D_ ISM.

WHAT DO YOU WANTt 
rpHE Best TEA, MOLASSES, snd SU-
X GAB? Ton ran get them at

. ' ".A. A. MeSWEKNH.
EARTHENWARE, to every satiety ef style, qralitr 

•ad price? Yt ' ’

J. Lonoweavu. Solicitor. [Merab a. 2
IS, three ware reedmiesioos of fermer pel tente, 
mere ehreoic oaeee ol many years steading ; 
remaining 18 entra, 7 bare bass discharged, 

—having recovered their lieeee—the amount 
overiee making a per wstage af 54 oa ail ra
tera. Thirty-eii patieuto sow ramie ia hw- 
rto : 21 roalee snd 15 femalw. The number 
rged during the year has bwn 12, rto: 6 malm, 
Icmalw. No daatha bare occurred during the 
I months, nor bore we bwn visited by the al- 
I any important disease, 
i unimprerad stationary cases amount to 11, 
males and 8 females—13 bars improved, 18 

improved, and 10 hove recovered their reason, 
36 yet remain under treatment, 
net year’s report, the per contage of recoveries 
recent cents, amounted lo 50, whilst ia the 

It instance it has amounted ta 64. Thee, the 
ir of patiente admitted, cured and relieved ex- 
that of any former ye* since the opening ol 
Hitotioo.
t number of paupers has bwn reduced le toor 
they are all inlrm. superannuated me, whew 
i agw amount to 309 years, 
ih regard lo the internal economy ol the iostita-
• respects cleanliness, order, warmth, veuttla- 
tftd general comfort, our most sanguine wishes 
been reelized, with the single exception of 
i accommodation. During the last few months 
many applications were mode for admission, 
lad considerable difficulty, ae «vary apartment 
ceopied.
• Iwds me to suggest to your Board the urgent 
lily of enlarging the Building, by the addition 
wing, carried out m the raw, in accordaaw 
he original quadrangular plan ol the Baildiag. 
would afford ample eeeommodalion for the next 
sre ; lot, until some each plan to adopted, we

FOR SALE.
IY the Sebeeriber.. Cheep for Cwh, er appureff 
) credit—

100 bble Ne. 1 HERRING.
40 “ 1

100 HAKE.
20 qtle. CODFISH,

100 galls. •• OIL.
JAff. IRVINS.

Cherry Valley. Feb. 90. 1867. If

>od PHOTOGRAPH 
IRCELA1N, wdl de well to

whiskey
Pkotograpks ON

C. LEWIS’S.

King-tt. Ck'lewn, MerckA. A. McSWEEN'S.
BOOTS tad LEATHER, whiih defy competition ? Call 

ted bey them at
A. A. McSWEEN’S.

COTTON WARPS, tint «wet be serpsseed? Yea 
need not peas

A. A. McSWEEN’S.
BOUND end FLAT TOBACCO? Thera is wy emoent 

of it at - -
., , A, A. McSWEEN’S.

GOOD SHIRtINGS, etc.?, Yoe will set be disap
pointed by celling al

’ A. A. McSWEEN’S.
A variety of articles, toe aurihrSw to raeetion ? Year 

wants shall be elUaded to most promptly by calling el 
A. A. Fl. hWEEK’S. 

Richmond Street, Charlottetown, I
March. 6. 1867- - - < S) Ira

THE PEOPLES FRIEND.
have base, end willipeteecy, beet 

using chance rpUE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST, by T. A. Kempis, 
1 for tele at the Kent Street Book-store.

KDW. REILLY.
Cb'town, March IS. 1867.

toe eneeutolioae. 
kinds of bostot Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer

Possesses vlrtw, which not slow remove pain instantly, 
but ragnlstee the etomech. git 
to toe system. It is one of « 
more than gold.

Don’t experiment m teetfoi 
ran bay the geneine Pain Kill
l,Jhe,°Woodeto»k (C. W.) Sentinel says: " It is e 

generally admitted feet, that the medicine man a factored 
by Messrs Perry Devis A 8w baa been instrumente! in 
ellevtoliog ir.oeh pain, end giriag relief to millions ef 
•offering bemsnitr. The medical faculty almost every
where reeommead toe Pain Killer, end iu repetition w 
ee* established aa the moat bweOctol family medicine 
sow in ora, and may be taken internally and externally 
to exDel pain.”•«pwpmm THEO. DesBRISAY.

General Agent forP. K. Island.
, Mar. IS—lm

have been destroyed ; importera of foreign goods are 
driven out ol toe eurkeu. end legitimate trade in many 
met* effected. The evasion ef taxes is inlnilely more 

’ ess; as. for instance, wiik 
long epwly sold for lees

A. MCNEILL
Sncltonctr & iommiesion ffltrtljeii! 

MASON'S THREE-STORY BUILDING 

DORCHESTER STREET.
Chmtanstawm. P. B. Iriwd. Jnto*.IOW

REID BROTHERS.
distilling wkiekey, 
this the Governs----------

This state of affairs cannot tost. The country in , 
• tow years ef such rule would be brought lo bank
ruptcy, »od not only to bankruptcy, but lo such dis
order sod demerelisstioo that a decade of good nod 
sensible government could not reinstate it in its for
mer Sooriehing attitude. To change this short
sighted policy—to giro aa common wnaa in politwsl 
government Mid ordinary ffnaoetol skill in eommereinl 
affairs—we most get rid of the radicals sod extrem
ists whs arm riding their hobby-horse» rough-shod 

He people. We hare tacrlBwd much 
; me moat lore something to make the 

~o do eo there must be an 
mlitical partira. The Ha
lved into their comparant 

________ ___________ i must throw off their cop
per-head aeeoetotw. We muet combiw toralty lo 
the country with Intelligence to its gorerumeot. We

new remedies, when yon

81V mu
XMTEBTAnraro rxaddtqSEW GOODS! For Winter Evenings.

NotioQ’ tb ÎDeUtor».
tOB Sato at the KENT STREET BOOR STORE 1

IHE Subscriber, tounding to sell for CASH ONLY, 
for the future, requests all parties indebted le him

Count ef Meets Cbrimo,
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THESE foreign periodicals arc regularly /epub’.ished "by 
U in the earn,' Kyle as heretofore. Those who know 

them and who have long subscribed M them, need no re
minder ; those whonvthv civil war of the lust few years ha* 
deprived of their one# wefflqft^d sypply of the beet periodical 
literature, will be glad to hare them again within their 
rent*; and those who may never yet heVv met with them, 
WU| aaiurvdiy ba well plep#d to receive accredited ««porte
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j 4 Well res Haro a drink 
offering him hi* glass.

of grog ?* said Pierre,.cjtdF'iycfi-rr. . . ... ... ...
1 Here a to his health, for lies mail, cyigd *he 

.other woman. -I A
Awl they all began striking tko tabla with *

(Mi ! many bright eyes full of goouuesa and glaiine**,*tin goblets, and howling 4 his beaHh ! Id* hadbh !* 
Where the pute svlil looks out, and tlie heart loresj while h6 continued looting 

to shine, - f. . contemptuous manner.

XATB çr EI1DAVB

[ eTlkem fixedly and h a

And w»any ebeeka pale with the ante hue of hailness.
Have l worshipped In sifinids.'ànd Mt them divine : 

But hdpto In Its glearein^s. fit litre in its dreamings. 

Ne’er fashioned a being so faultless and fair , .
A» the lily-cheeke«l beenty, the rose of the Roughly, 

The faWn of iW Vftyf /ewo* S** !

It wj* all hot a momeiii. her rulluit ealstenee.
Her presenec. her absence, all1 crowded on me ;

Bat time has not age*, and earth haa,ndt iTistaneu 
T«t sever, sweat vision, ror spirit from tliee ! i

Again I am straying where childre® are playing ;
Blight is the sjunshine, und balmy tli«* air •

Motfhtains are henihy. and there dA t see thee. 
SnuctUxvn of the valley, voting Kate of Kildare.

Tliine arbutus bearoth full many a duster 
Of white waxcnfdoes'MiVHkv Vd¥e* in air;

But, 4>h# thy pale ciusk hath a dt lu Md Just ro 
No liloieoins can rival, no lily tloth wearl 

To tiiat cheek softly Hushing, to thy. tip brightly 
blushing.

Oh. xvhat are the harries that bright tree doth bear? 
Peerless in beauty, that rose of the Honglity.

Thus jSVs efthi fAhey, sweet Itrtfe of Kildare !
—1>. FlAïKUbCr. MvCaictux.

thick
features

•§t Itrt Citer blur c.‘
------------ - r V- , r- ' ■---- -.'■O.'kw +*t~m------------

ItoATSWAlX Li-mtsS L'A1.‘.

‘ H As you will ! it rosy be chance,' bu x< It i».*' ;
It wee, aa well as I can remember, in 1826. I 

wanted oue man to rompleie my ship's company, 
and sador» xtcre af that lime very scarce in Brest, 
for the government was flttiug out HVfral ships.

Quo ef my iriends, a capiaiu of a Irigafe. recom
mended my epplyiog to Yvou Polard, who kept a 
public bouse, aud xvus one of the greatest crimps in 
the country.

These crimp» are realty very useful people ; they 
iovfidJld’lhelrh<h|scs such enftbrs as are bnëmployed. 
end without bread ; lodge tliem, take greet care oi 
them, fallen them up, and then when a captaiu oi a 
ship wanting a crew présenta htmeelK he entera into 

sgreemeut with the crimp, chooses his men, and
generously pays whatever they may owe to their 
hbst ont of the advance wliidh every sailor has to 
rdcèfve on the dkybe ships on board a new vessel 

It is therefore in some measure, a white slave
trsdé.-

So I hunted out Yvon Polard in -the rue de ta 
Sonrts, and iound him at the sign oi the Consting- 
Sloop. Thé street is very filthy, uarrt>*> and dark, 
amkit WM ueecssary I» go down eight or ten step* 
to get into the principal room oi the public house. 
This sort of cellar is so dark, lh.it were it uot for 
the aid ef some iron lamps, it would be impossible 
to see even at nooti-dny.

When 1 reached tbo foot of the stops, a short, 
thick-set man, with a rcl head, and who had lost 
utib arm, came to me aod civilly inquired what 1 
wanted. When 1 had told him. ha very cunningly 
winked hi», eye, made a sign recommending me to 
be silent, and took me by the head; he then led me 
ihrntrgh a passage, end niter having walked a few 
minutes, I found inyfeelf in a smâll reoip lighted only 
by a specie* of loop-bole.

Yvon tlicu said to me in a whisper:
1 Captain, you hnye ouly to look through the hole 

von see tu that partition ami listen ; 1 have only 
five pair oi tamj tromcr* left ; they are in there 
carrying all sail ; amusing themselves finely, till 
they shovo olT to sea again. You will be able to 
form hn opintoh’oi them ; they will presently be as 
drunk as soldiers, and then you know, captain, when 
thfi |TBg is on board, Uyef,stmw what ihcy reallx 
are. You will make year choice accordiuglw, and 
ywnind l can arrange matter». I must leave yon, 
captain.*

I peeped through the hole âbd saw fire Bailor, 
sitting round a black, greasy table, lighted by the 
doubtful glimmer of a lamp. Two drunken women, 
with flashing ayea, disordered hair, and husky 
voices, were filling their glasses for them ; tiiey wen- 
all dnu*. or nearly So*. In about five minutes, two 
oi the «tap tall under the table-

There* remained three ; one a lad about twenty, 
fair aod rosy as a yOTinp girl ; the second was a 
sua-burnt. gtroog looking felhvw, well made, and 
might hove been near forty ; as to the third, I could 
uot see his face, for it was concealed by hie band on 
which it was leaning. ,

4 For old alligators with salt akin», they can carry 
but d——d little sail,* said the* youn^inan, disdain
fully kicking ihe two who had fallen, and who 
rolled under*tkb benches. ‘Coma. jow. Wooden- 
leg, pour me out some liquor—fill then, till, for my 
threat is ae hot a» a furnace.' ..

He addressed himself fo one of ike two women, 
who in reality had a wooden leg;

He quickly emptied ni» glqss, and 
after wiping hb mouth on his sleeve, and 
his stio-burnt companion u

4 Have you doubled the caaW,'tw>, Pieyre, eh ! my 
old ahiproatc T

‘No,* replied the other, 4bet.I think that we are 
«rnffogtotUMaiV cable» furiously, anti if we should 
get a ship, w* should hive ae much left of our 
month's advance ail BÜ .dbtltd put ieVo the eye ef a 
porpoise aod not make hip squiet either.*

4 Bah I bah I we will ship ouraehree here, ami then 
the irat.foiwign poH we arrive at. we wilt give deg 
bell4*, gilt Oh board another ebm, and «way we *9. 
and do.lb» captain—as we uid at Saint Thomas’s, 
you know-—eb 1 p? Boy ?*„ « t f ,%i

41 reraembéF n Srllt enoagS—we made forty

He was Hbqiit thirty years o( 
wa* handsome, bet pale-; hie 
whiekere well suited the severe 
they cDorwled. He sees dressed as a eail 
mon sailor, but hia clothes were dean end newt 

To hia Hoalth.1 te Ida health P agatè cried the 
other», faugh mg, and making more noise than 
before.

You do uot cboime to boar us then, you eavage l* 
'homed.the yoo»R Sailer, whose eves were staring 
drunk, bis lips blue, and bis arms heavy aod, 
trembling.

4 W** are drinking to yonr health, Monsieur high 
and mighty!* said Woodon-leg, pulling him by the 
•leave of hi* jacket.

4 Come, drink now—thfs is getting r*ally too 
stupid-?* said Pierre, completely drunk,and violently 
pushing hia cap against the other’s lips.

I could distinguish nothing more, for after the 
first hlojr which the pale man gave, the lamp was 
extinguished ; but J heard a most tremendous poise, 
blasphemous oatlis, elyieks oi pain, and vociferous 
merriment, aud loud above the rest the voice ef the 
pale man, who cried out :

• Ah, dege ! ybu apeak of a m<*keT and the 13tb 
of October, do yon? lly Satan ! it is for the last 
tinte.’

the erien became stifled, I was going out to 
eejl Vulard, as he came in.

‘ Go quickly,* said 1, '• they arc killing one 
another iu there !*

• Oh, pooh l captai», they're only laughmg :
they’re playing, that’s all.*

• There tire fctfVvee in the game !' said I.
1 nas'l/mT Httfythrbty to dif Y#lt!i it ?' hp asked.
4 llow—Ulrik V _
4 Yes. captain Î, the tall, palo man's name is Ulrik. 

lie i< a devjl of | fellow, nki^stfong as a wiudias».’
1 Y vs. yes, he is in the fight. Be quick,, for ihvy 

are cutting one unotber'e throats. J)o you hear 
those ciiea?'

• Bah ! there's no harm done,captain ; small rain 
will beat down a heavy squall. Have you made 
your choice V

•First ot .all, Master Polard, two of them were 
dead drunk !*

I will lay a wager that they were Cavalier and 
JangraS.*

Possibly ; the two others appear to me to be a

FLO u in —
"Flour l J. Flour ! !

OWE SeUtriber ofi>n for fid,. .Wsp for Cub 
1 KKW BltlCK STORK.

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
itieining the residence of Richabd Hkawtx. E«q., afld 

near the south iroAt of the Cokmlal llutidiug,
200 bbls. extra Stole FLOUR.
200 — 1 Raperflau State FLOUR, j 
bbls CRACKERS.

4 bhih Porto Rico fiUtiAR.
4 •• - •’ llOi.ARSto.

40 chests and halft$hw|aCeogan TEA, 
with hia usual slock ef LIQUORS * GROCERIES.

> aARI*U AffULLOKAN.
. Fvhniiry Cih.OWu.

couple of pirates.'
4Ah! the liftle light-haired one—is it not so?1 

nnd the great black fellow. You are right—they 
arq two hang-dogs, two carriop rascals. 1 wav re
commended 10 you by brave Captain B-------, and i
will not deceive you The only one here xrho would 
suit yon is Ulrik. He is strong, and a sober fellow, 
but devilish gloomy aud silent.’

1 IVell, then, let mo have Ulrik,' said I pensively.
You must send him on board to me as soon as the 

morning gun has fired
‘ Enough. Captain. I shall go with him, ef course, 

to receive :lio advance money ?’
4 As yon please—1 shell expert yen.*
The next morning at daybreak, Polard came on 

board, with Ulrik. I made them both come iuto my

‘ Captain,' said Polard, ‘ here is Ulrik, the mau 1 
mentioned to you.'

Come here/ said I to him ; nod he approached 
me.4

Where did you sail last V
1 have just arrived from Lima, Captaiu, pas

senger on board the brig Alexander.’
4 Passenger ?'
4 Yes, cap'ain.’
4 Why uot a seaman 
• Because 1 was a passenger, captain.’
4 Aod what were you doing ai Lima?'

Charlettetown éx ill l ill

West India House.- r
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AI L CURES MADE EASY
»r >r

HOLTX)WAY’S OINTMEXT.
pad Ifcgs, Ulcerous Sm c/i, pad Breasts, 

aud Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer osn resist the heal 

tng prop.-ittes of this excelL»t Ointment. The .worst coas 
-'idily a*»umc « heatihj- ippoarancc whenever tlii* medical 
s.nti-applied ; >.»uhil nr li spring* up from ih . bottom ef 
it>- wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin i» or,> *t« d 
land s i-uinplcte aud permanent core qukLly follow the use 
of the oiniMcut.

,, „ ..... .. .. . , .Pile*, *'i,h,Uto. nnd Internal Inflummshon
•o nbuullr t xtcndeil to him eir.ee hi» residence inUluirlottr*-1
town, sml hope the same may h j coatinu -d toward» him There dwesung and weakening discasee may with cae 
trusting that. Hy *»»ld«t^iii%tW|Mi in cvety branch of iUinty Ik- cured hr The .«Ifcnr* tfetotelVH, if they will us* 
hi» preftomeo. He will retain the cOwfidmcv ol thepufiltc. * » /Mloway’e tM and do*»ly attend to the printed in- 

13T The DA8PBNSAUX Uuvtkr th# Doctor-» own *u- * 
pervLion. t-. f

Atlvloo to tlio Poor Gratia.
Charlouetofpx.Alay 16. . • — ______

Dtt w. G- .SMTlipiy.*XK> ha» r
rc'tqynvi- o:v Queen btrcct.

reroovod fromhb late
V • il IL’

iSo ll)c itarntr ef <Prtat (6iorjr ii Knit Stmt*
end would respectfully inform Hi» frit* ids and euatbmrt". 
that, by l*to arrival* of direct importation» front EUROPK, 
fie'has greatly added to hi*

LARGE 8TÛOE

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ABTICLB8 a vend j.

rhaltunage I
Chariot tf*- i

SUT1IBRLXND return. Thanh» for the

QUEEN STREET,

Charlettetown,
January Ifi. 1867.

P. E. I.

LANDS TO LET.
T G be let far a term of 4 year», from 1st MAY next, that 

valuable propert? 'u»u«l in thi. lViyaltv.-about one 
mile distant from the Cvy of Charlottetown, fronting on 

the $t. Peter* a LU» id on one side, end on tho lower Ho ruin 
lload and on Uio iluiebom" River on the other side, and, 
eontamiag nearly 200 acres, known as tho ‘•Rclvidere 
Farm,*" part of the Estate of Captain George Beoxeley, 
K»q., R. N, The property being fo well Ktuated a* to 
road and water Irontage, tiiat it can be let m tiro, three or 
four separate tenements, and will be lit together or separ
ately a» may be desired. No wood, trees or hruphment of 
any kin* to bo eut unie*‘far use on the far hi*. H--u\ 
tinder* for tfcc whole or *ny par or parts thereof will-be 
received by (be Subscriber# until the IBth MARCH next.

I>. BRFNAlf.
D. HO DU SU

Charlottetown, Dec. 19, 16<"»6. 2m

it should ho well rubbed upon the neighboring 
paru, when all obnoxious mauve wiU be removed. A poul- 
tics of bread and water may sometime* be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; tin- most scrupulous clean lia es* mus* 
be observed. If those who rood thi* paragraph will bring it 
under thv notice of such ol their ac«iuainuuives whom it may 
ronvern. they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
ett, as a dure i* certain.

Ruvumutiem, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of redueutg inflammation and sub- 

piling pain m Uiew.- cotnnlaiat* in the Lame degree u i IIollo- 
ip , .as in,.,. B stay'* moling Oiutinent and purifyiàg Klls. When u-ed
■I GtCl’SUn S r fHRlI 1 nCP *miultams»u*iy Un-y ilnv.- all ntlanunation and depravitlee

A B0JK tFOa EVERYBODY ! ,from the eyet*-m, Mibdu., and remove all enlargement of the
11I1S Work, which is intcndcl for the use of Families uUlU- e*ld i*4W «he sinewa and musoèea las aad unooatraal- 

end School», contain» a vast fund of useful information A cure may always jugghr—d, even under the wont

Ex JANZ, from Halifax, N. 8.,
Puncheon'. MOLASSES, ,OU »* llhdv. bigiht SUGAR.

For *alr by—
UWKN CONNOLLY

CharloUetrtwn. September l). 1 8<13.

, ... ; . ------ww.--asviunuoi umui intormatifiHirr* J 7(iOnlS 6 \r*0 K I tacit JW'lirr n*»fcmiof «H.wm*ï.n»0,ae,ùoil,on,«ry^vom-rlv cucum.uuu-.-. U llivuwot U.vt mviicmn be to»«d to
hraptione, Scald Hr ad, Ringworm, audby-all. • Teachers, end Pupil* preparing themselves 

for the prefexsion of aehoot-trefhibg, ae irell oefor any ccm 
petitiw vxanunauun, could not hâve a more useful hoook, 
For sale by

Herald G£rc, Kent Street* Dee.
-------------------------: -itw *;<• -l —

B. REILLY.

had sailed in the south seas, in the Columbian 
service.’

4 Ah, the deril 1 Ilare you any certificates ol
-ereice ?’

4 No.’

4 Ah, yeaj'*Ll b»rc n eertincgln from the captain 

of the Alexander, tier® it is.’
4 A very good one. Will you sail with me ?'
4 As you please ; but I would uot recommend 

vour inking uge* rv•*- <, ~ rù r.,
• -wi,vr ' ■ i ' '

I know myself, captain.
Do not pay any attention to whal he say»,* said 

Polard ‘ he is a ni»d lyllotv : bg»ides,Ae uwq» me 
nrf n»B.hs ASTMgfeg ; i/ h* will k *o 
queer, T will turn Kim out ot door#, and he may go 
sleep nuil eat Where he can.- r

‘Well, then captain, take me—but eo much .the 
worse lot you.*

• Well, never mild, 1 engage you. Polard, pend hia 
cbe»t on board, aud we will then act tie what he owes 
you And you, my lad, go on deck there ; they are 
setting up the shrouds, aud are going to yard a top
sail ; wa will see what yon know about <1. Go. 
there is your entrance înqnçy.'

F (tortde* buVatiknowledge that the eccentricity ol 
this man had singulswly jolereateu me, aud it wna 
this that had decided me to engage him. Moreover.
fc

Ikfnre eight 4.f* litol elapsed, 1 bed appointed 
Jlrik », boat,wain, lor never wea there a toiler 
«Or# ahtlful, mam - -- -1
better underetood hii 

He perfartOSItU
(eritT, never went no shore, eoti wbeo bis worfc prp. 
<oe#f fie-weultl ge end ieet Mtuself Id tfie1 ndttoo 
eheio-welea, agd lliere he iroeld remain for hours 
together, glooifty hod eileot.

‘The crew, who leered^litope-ther did Ihe deril, 
had give# lirai the dieltoamo of ihe Uederfolrr.
I llaiieg,oomplMd my lending, L- 
Frilay, the till of Nov,pih,r, aod weel not of port 

,,1 w*f bound far

we got coder " wejr. tnrik ,
whl, I le had opproeched too eoeeral 

"1 then ogeie
:V tl ~ !!<

Toward, eight the" wind hod changed ; I hod the 
"tensanffotohre in,'end wé, heat to windward, 
topsoil# and cooraee, to heap oil the coo*, 

boolewoio, raid t to Ulrik, • il i» blowing

BUTLER'S CATEOHISU 

Bold by tho 100.
THE Subscr:ber offer a for *ile at his Book Stole, Kent 

Street, BUTLER S V VTAJ.Il-t4 hr th- d../,n 
or fhe Mfind. ^Having pnntwl rhvrdtiion hin.m-11", Lv win 

»cli Jhvta by • wholesale :uul rotoil cheeper than they can b»- 
impvrted or purclweed lU iLfr in thv « •eiouy. A* this 1» 
al-o the only t-dtfio . in *hc l-.aml bi-ann^ thv -pproLatum ol 
H » l.orp%t.ij» the Ikelvip .it Vbari«#tu*>w"u. u i* Utviwtb: 
deFtrabîf* "that every Catholic should provint a copy of it 
without delay.

Also on hand. Bibles, Prayer Books, Holy Wvek * c
Books Historical, Mcligiou*. Controvindsl, 'lliojttaphirai 
Poetical and >cientific XXoik. by the bn»t authors; choir*
.ight Literature in abundau.hchooi Hooks. Slatiouery,

Blank, Mem and Copy iioo»». Ledger» uud Day Book-,
Slates, Paper Blinds, lk-ad«, Crosses and McJais and •

other Skin Diaeaocs.
After foment nt ion with warm water, the utmost relief and 

speediot cure eon be readily oiitained in all complains» nffve- 
tiug the »kin and joint*, y tin- simultaucou» use of the Oinl- 
•nw.t and PiU*. Hot it must le r membwsd that nearly nil 
skin disuuNi» indicate tint dvprnnly ot tho blood aad derange 
mail of the liver aud stoma* it, consequently, in many eases, 
time is required to punly tl«e blood, which will boelfected.by 
a judicious ux- of thv Pill*. Thu guiMaal health will readily 
ibe improved, although ;Uo eruption may be driven out more 
frwly than before, and wliivli should b6 promoted; perseve
rance is ncce'Bsarv.

Sore Tlirouti, Dipthcria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all otUer Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ol any ol these maladies the Ointment 

.should he well nibbed nt least three times a day upon the 
T s zsi 1 T rn - , . — 'iivck nml uppor part of the chist, so a* to penetrate to the
t1 Ol* A/Illltll’Oll A eetllintr» ‘^tand.*, ,x> -nit t* fnrevd into meat: this rourae will at once 

winch greatly meditates the process «if teething, by ettttSMM icmove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
the gum*, r.-during all inflammation—wUl alley aU pain and lyiel.l to this treatment bv following the printed directions, 
spasmodic action, end is , _

SURE TO regulate the bowels. i Scrofula or King 8 hvil and Sweiling of
Dqnuduihon it, roothen-. it will give test to yeursclf. and the Glaildfl.

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOL'tt INFANTS.

•ut-1 i-nn «ay
ver bt-e-n able to say of any o^hvr tood*et:«i?—never 

f'uled. in a .luigir

.rrrss j ■“**
5 ÜTSSSÿp UM »< - ti*/». .'»~f

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nunw and Female Physician, present» to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,

variety of other good», 
value lor your mout-y.

January 16. 1867.
BRITISH VLUIOURJAUS.

The Londoa (luarterly Review, (Ceowrv.tiv..) 
The Rdiabursh Review, ( " luK )
The Weimmuter Review. iltod,«l.)
The North British Renew, !*>• Uburah.)

ÀKU
Bleekwood', Edinbergh Mr.gizine, (Tory.)

. , I Thi. 11... ot c,w« m*v V cured hr Hotlowiy'i purifying
p« up -eri told ÜM. .mol. f„ or*, thirl y y.„ | VUül lu,a douWo eoti... of purifyiu, tin,
w.ih cmfiitu,tru-h of,,, whn* »c h.v,|bluull „a rollllv. ,h.u, mon, tit-

» , , , J • able tivui iiuy other rvnudy for all complainte of a scrofule
»wt a cure, whet, umriy a**-il VsUmc. A* tiw blood u impure, liver, »t*m»rh od boeeU 
v o i-MtuJacUon by »ny'being much diur.ui.ie-l. rcuiuru nurii vine nivilu:in to brine 

mtrmry. el. .re driightixl «Uj,^ lc#fl,

what we do know,'\pfu-r thirty yean* expurivue?. 
and. pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hen 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant «» suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will b« found in fifteen 
or tweentv minute* after the synip i* administered.

Thts valuable preparation i» the prescription nf one of thr 
1 arid skiiful nurses in New England, and

Oi„ to . tollto-1 », Win glv. MW^'itiito,, MK-r'to ii

K. RElLLT. THOLSANnS OP CAtSRS.

Bad l.ggs Chflbj.sin» Fi.stulas
Bid Breasts jChivgu-foot Gout
Burn* ll!happ»d Hand» Obut hilar
liiuuona fCerne (hotte) ! swriliuge 
tiiUM of Mo*- iUaacvrs iLumbago

lietovs ai IH'outractvd and |]l‘ilve
lUitumatisi

; Skin-dw sea
1 S.irc-nlpplee 
iSore-throole 
Hleervy 
I hore-bed#

UlcereSand-tlics l Suif Joinu -----------
Coo-bay iKlepluuitiasis I Scalds Yaws! Wounds 

hold at thv tveUhitidituent of PmorBsaon Holt.oway, $24

world, at the olio wing prices :—Is lj)., 2e. t)., 4s. 6., IU., 
ils., and Jls. each Vot.

•g* Tlwni is a considerable saving by taking the larger 

X. 11.—Directions for the guidance of patiente in every
disorder aflitvd to tech box.

Aùgiut 7. 1#6J

It not oltly refivvee the child from p»in hut inrigore*.cs thi (uesu To,nplc liar,) London ; auti by ell
etomuvh and Vv -vclu. cvtrrevta acitlity, and gives bide and1 Vlru^i*»* and Dean-re in MeiUeusu throughout the civilieed 
energy Id the whole system. It wilt almost instantly rv 
lieve

ORILING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome con vu*. >t. ns, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it tho b^t and surest remedy m 
the world, in all ca«rs of Dys-mtcry anil Diarrhma in child- 
rvn. wh-thvr it aris~s from teething, or fi >m any other 
cause. xVc woul-l »ay to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing CMrolaints—do not let youi 
prri-.!iec«. nor the prujutHccs of other*, stand between vou: 
sulfuruig child and th-‘ relief that will be sure—yes, abselutelv 
sure—to follow thebse of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
direction* fug using will accmiuany each bottle. None 
genuine unless Ow fac-siuii!e ol UORTIS* PRRKI*NS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by driiggists throughout the world.
Priecipâl U lee Ne» 4S Oey ditmt. New York.

Price, only fl* rente per Betti». * . > Atf,
1 ? lv

R. REDDI»,

Attomtg and garrirtrr at 3Çaw,
OONVBYAKOBR, *c.. 

OSes—a«**t Qeorge-St., Ohertottctown,
(Near Ihe Celholk Cethedral.) v 

Augtiti W.lWtj, E If

CHARIDTIRTOWH MUTUAL
FIRB 1NSURANCH CX)MPANY.

BOARD or DIRECTOR!} :
X, ill —— i ‘ •

. Wuuut Bbow,. E»*.. 1're.idrot.
Hon. Ocorg, CoIm, Tho-. W. DoUJ, Kn,
tide. Ocdrge U«r. Mr. RTllitin Ded*" 8
H. J- OtiWek, R«j., MV. T, Iti ttifS ■ - 
Mr. AvtreiM l.onL Mr. Bertram Moto»,
üvoi Umeally. t*q. J, D.jWtoto.lfoq.Mark Utoelwr, lUq. Mr. \VEm 53k,.

1*1—U— ukun Valla-.
OSee hour, from 10 ,. m. to 4 e. to.

II. PALMER, Stitotery. 
Mutuel Fire ItitoTtoM OMto. Ktot St.. \

Ctorteueiowa. 1st Fti>,.U*f. , it y y a, >

■ .


